
 

23.05. – 27.05.2022                                                                                                                     SOUP & MAIN COURSE 

                                                                                                                                                                 A - D 195,– || E 230,– 

MONDAY 
 

Chicken broth with meat, egg and vegetables (3,9) GF 
 

A) Lasagne alla Bolognese (1,3,7) 
B) Fried chicken breast with cane sugar sauce and Tullamore Dew whiskey, fresh vegetable salad (1,3) 

C) Grilled beef steak, baked potato slices, marinated ginger sauce GF 
D) Gluten-free penne with cream, mushrooms, arugula and Grana Padano cheese (7) GF, VG 
E) Roasted yellowfin tuna fillet, roasted vegetables, black lentils, avocado mousse (3,4,7) GF  

 

TUESDAY 
 

Indian soup with red lentils and vegetables (9) GF 
 

A) Roast duck leg, potato dumplings, red cabbage (1,3,7) 
  B) Grilled chicken steak, potato gnocchi with tomatoes, basil and Grana Padano cheese (1,3,7) 

C) Grilled beef burger in a bun with lemon mayonnaise, cheddar cheese, cucumber, 
tomato and fresh salad mix, baked American potatoes (1,3,7,10) 

D) Fried camembert cheese, mayonnaise with herbs, mix of fresh vegetables, black olives (1,3,7) VG 
E) Grilled beef rib eye steak, fried potato croquettes, wasabi mayonnaise (3.7) GF  

 

WEDNESDAY 
 

Cream of corn soup (3,7) GF 
 

A) Chicken noodles with sweet and hot sauce and vegetables, jasmine rice (1,6,12) 
B) Pork tenderloin sous vide, baked potatoes, grilled beans with bacon GF 

C) Fried cod in herb batter, fried potato French fries, tomato-mayonnaise dressing (1,3,7) 
D) Egg omelette with tomatoes, variety of fresh salad leaves with avocado and olives (3) GF 

E) Argentinian grilled beef rump steak, baked potato slices, green pepper sauce (1,3,7) 
 

THURSDAY 
 

Beef broth with meat, vegetables and noodles (3,7) GF 
 

A) Roasted minced meat balls, mashed potatoes, hot cranberries (1,3,7) 
B) Grilled chicken breast, pasta, cheese sauce, arugula (1,3,7) 

D) Quesadilla stuffed with shredded pork meat, cheese, tomatoes, onions and corn, 
Fried potato French fries, sour cream (1,3,7) 

C) Portobello gratinated with cheese, variety of fresh lettuce leaves, radishes, avocados, baked gluten-free toasts, 
poached eggs, coarse mustard dressing (3,7,10) GF 

E) Grilled beef ball steak, carrot puree, roasted vegetables (7) GF 

 

FRIDAY 
 

Tomato soup with basil (GF) 
 

A) Fried minced schnitzel, mashed potatoes, pickled vegetables (1,3,7) 
B) Caesar salad with grilled chicken breast steak, white bread croutons and Grana Padano cheese 

(1,3,4,7,10,11,12) 
C) Grilled pork tenderloin, baked shredded potatoes, tomato-mayonnaise dressing (3,7) GF 

D) Grilled Halloumi cheese, chickpea hummus, variety of fresh vegetables GF, VG 
E) Roasted sea bass fillet with roasted vegetables and potato gnocchi (3,4) 

 

HOMEMADE ICE TEA OR LEMONADE & DESSERT BUFFET 
INCLUDED IN THE MENU 

  
Add us into your FACEBOOK or INSTAGRAM       

@botaniquebistrobar 


